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weakness when the pressure fell below 100 mm., and at 90 mm.,
with a pulse pressule of 20 mm., he felt weak and giddy, expe-
rienced some difficulty in breathing, and could hardly stand. He
was given pituitary whole glanid, two grains night and morning,
but this proved too much, as it caused a feeling of fullness and
throbbing in the head. The amount was therefore reduced to
one grain night aind morning, and later on to one grain daily.
While he is taking pituitary the blood pressure keeps between
110 and 122 mm. systolic with a diastolic of 78 mm. He has foulnd,
however, that if he takes it for a few days the pressure will
hold up at about 108 mm. for some months without any more
pituitary. Recently he suffered from influenza, his blood pressure
being so affected as to be just perceptible anid no more, at the
radial artery. The pulse rate fell to 58. He felt so weak that lie
could hardly raise his head. He took one giain of pituitary wlhole
gland and within two hours his pulse rate was 72, the artery was
full and almost bounding, and he felt fit to walk.
Reviewing the above cases- leaves me convinced that

pituitary whole gland does act by the moutlh. Not very
large doses are required. Further, in certaini people in
whom the pituitary gland apparently needs stimulation
from time to time, re-activation would appear to occur
from the rest given to it by pituitary administration for
a short period. In one case in which it was tried the
posterior pituitary body was evidently the agent of inm-
portance. In two of the above cases Dr. Mackenzie Wallis
kindly did the glucose tolerance test, which showed
pituitary deficiency in both.

1 biring this matter before the readers of the Journal
believing that it will be of interest to miiany, and it is
my intention later on, in collaboration with another, to
give detailed information of the effect of orally adminis-
tered pituitary whole gland on a case of low blood pressure.
-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Feb. 12th. BERNARD MYERS.

TREATMENT OF ACTINOMYCOSIS.
SiR,-The article by Dr. Hubert Chitty in the British

Medical Journal for February 23rd (p. 347) on the treat-
ment of actinomycosis by tincture of iodine administered
in miiilk leads me to state briefly that during the last
twenty years I have used the proprietary article called
tiodine in five cases of actinomycosis, with rapid and com-
plete success.

It is probable that iodine in any form is of great value in
clearing up tllo lesions of this disease, but my experience,
and that of many of my medical friends and colleagues,
leads me to believe that the compound mentioned acts
more rapidly and more effectively tllan ordinary iodides.
Tiodine is stated by Martindale to be a chemical combina-
tioni of tlhiosinamin and ethyl iodide, and is administered
eithler hypodermically or in the form of pills. My atteni-
tion was first called to its value some twenty years ago by
the late Sir Charles Ball, who related to nie the details of
a case in wlhiclh potassium iodide had failed. to produ-ce any
effect, and in whiclh injections of tiodiiie lhad been followed
by rapid imiiprovement. I lhave always employed tiodine
hypodermically, alnd have recommended it to others in thiis
form. In addition to my owni series of five cases, I have
had reports on various occasions from old students testi-
fying to its efficacy.-I am, etc.,

T. GILLMAN MOORIIEAD, M.D., F.R.C.P.I.
Dublin, Feb. 23rd.

PROGNOSIS IN ECLAMPSIA AND ALBUMINURIA
OF PREGNANCY.

SIR,-Dr. Artlhur Crook, in his valuable letter (February
16th, p. 320), raises sdme difficult points wlhich must be
cleared u)p before we can even begin to uinderstanid the
nature of the problem we are studying. Criticizinig a
statement in miiy paper. (January lthi, p. 91) ho asks,
" Wliat positive evidence as yet is there available to uis
that kidneys were previously healthy " in the case
or the initial attack of eclamlpsia or albuminuria in a
woman witlh recurring toxaemia? The evide'nce i.s two-
fold: (1) there is ample post-nmor7tem71 evidence in eclampsia
and niot inconsiderable evidence of the same kind in albu-
minuria that the kidney lesioln is typically entirely recent
anid tfhat thelre lhas beeni nio pie-existinig disease- that is,
that theo nephritis is secondary to the toxaenmia; (2) withinl
a few weeks of the terminatioln of tho pregnancy in a
woman wlvo recovcrs tllere is often no mianifestation even to

the most delicate test of any renal lesion or deficiency.
In the face of such evidence dare we assume that pre-
existing kidiney disease lhas anything to do with the cause
of eclampsia, etc? And whly should the relationship
between toxaenmia and kidney be different in any subsequent
attack? It would, indeed, be a str anige phenomenon if
in one pregnancy eclampsia or plie-eclaiiipsia slhould cause
niephritis whilst in the next pregnancy nephritis should
cause eclampsia or pre-eclampsia! Can this mean antything
save that in searching for the cause of the 50 per ceint.
risk of recurirence in these conditions we must addr ess
ourselves to somethiing more fundamental than a defect in
the kidney?
In the second paragraph of his letter Dr. Crook seems

to urge in favour of his views the " extremiie difficulty in
decidinig wlhetlher an albuminuria of pregaalncy is a ' simpl-e
toxic ' or a ' nephritic ' one." The difficulty, of course,
arises from the fact that, owing to a confusion of the
issues, we lhave in the past been attempting to distinguish
between thiiigs which are identical. Most of the sa-called
" neplhritic " cases, as I slhowed in my paper, hiave really
been cases of eclamipsia or pre-eclamlpsia recurring in
successive pregnancies, which are common, and not cases
of primary nephritis complicating pregnancy but arising
independently of pregnancy-for exailple, fromn scairlet
fever-which are rare. So r1are aire such cases tl;Et,
although we have been carefully lookinig for thiem, we have
seen only two in several years. Duiriingr that time we have
seen many obvious cases of recurrent toxaemia. We alre
anxious to get recoids of primnary nplihritis in preglnan1cy,
and I take this opportuiity of saying that we would be
grateful if any of your' readers wvould kinidly send to rmie
at the Edinburglh Royal Materniity Hospital niotes of any
such cases unider their care, statinlg (1) the evidence
showingt that the nephritis had arisen indepenidently of
a pregnancy, and, (2) its effect on the pregnancies andl
foetus, if any.-I am, etc.,
Edinburgh, Feb. 23rd. JAMES YOUNG.

TREATMENT OF EMPYEMA.
SiR,-With regard to the treatment of empyema there is

a very 'simple and very effective method of ensuring the
expansion of the lung after operation which is not so muclh
recognized as it ought to be, and the hopelessness of the
last sentence in Dr. W. Tlhomas's letter on February 16tll
(p. 322) prompts me to draw attention to it.
The method is as follows. The patient closes the lower

false cords, and by their valve-like action prevents the
escape of air up the trachea. He then makes an expira-
tory effort, and with the outlet through the treachea
closed and no counter-pressure on the one side possible
(owing to the opening in the chest wall), all tlhe force of
this expiratory effort will be spent upon the collapse(d
lung, whiclh will be blown up just like a football bladder.

If there is much collapse or consolidation, care imust be
taken not to use too nmuclh force, for fear of overstretching
the more healtlhy parts of the lung; frequent genitle efforts
are therefore desirable.

Wheni, as not infrequently hiappens, the patient lhas no
voluntary power of closing thie lower false cords, it is
sometimes very difficult to teaclh him. In such a case one
cani often do so by drawing his attention to the fact that
the tlosure of this valve is ani essential par-t of the act of
straining during defaecation.-I am, etc.,
Birmingham, Feb. 18th. T. STACEY WILSON.

VITAMIN D AND THE CALCIFICATION OF BONE
IN TUBERCULOSIS.

SIR,-In 1925 certain- patients witlh bonc or joint tuber-
culosis were givein milk irradiated by ultra-violet rays, and
tho results tlheni obtaille(d al)ppear( to justify furithler investi-
gation in this direction.' The facts giveni below seem to
slhow -that this metlhod of treatment is not as valuable as
it was lhoped -to be.
Half a pinit of milk previously exposed to ultra-violet

radiations was giveni daily to 17 patienlts whose bonies were
partially decalcified by tuberculosis. In 7 of these patients

1 Pattison: The Effect on Tuiberctilosis of Bones and Joints of Foo(d
Exposed to Ultra-violet Radiations, Briti8h Journal of Radiology,
February, 1926.
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